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LEGAL FIGHT FOR

PLAYERS PENDING

Baseball Battle Will Be Waged
Over Miller, Cole and

Killifer.

MURPHY MAKES THREATS

Iead or Federals Says Outlaws HaTC
Clear Case for Services of

Pitcher Cole Devore
Remains Reg-nlar-

CHICAGO, Jan. 26 The first of the
legal battles soon to be waged between
the forces of "organised" and "outlaw"
baseball will concern possession of the
services of three players Ward Miller,
-- King" Cole and William Killifer.

Miller, the outfielder, whose deser-
tion of the Chicago Nationals for the
St. Louis Federals was announced re-
cently, stepped into the legal limelight
today when President Murphy, of the
Chicago club, said he was prepared to
sue to prevent Miller playing with the
rival league. Murphy also said he
would sue the player personally for
damages should the latter play with
St. Louis.

The Federal League, through Presi-
dent Gllmore, declared It had a clear
case against the New York Americans
for the services of Pitcher Cole, who
had signed a contract with the Fed-
erals. The New York club has an-
nounced that Cole had made a propo-
sition which the club had accepted,
and argued, according to reports from
the East, that this acceptance wasequivalent to signing Cole. Cole said
he had not made terms with the New
York club, but that he had telegraphed
President Farrell In substance: "I think
I am worth so much a year." Cole em-
phasized the "think" as defense.

President Gilmore said he had re-
ceived legal advice today whichstrengthened the Federal position in
the dispute with the Philadelphia Na-
tional League club for the possession
of Killifer.

Decisions in the Miller. Cole and Kil-
lifer cases, if they come to trial, areexpected to form baseball history.

Josh Devore was lost to the Federalstoday and undoubtedly will be withthe Philadelphia Nationals the coming
season. He received a telegram whichset forth the club had accepted histerms, and thereupon the Federals de-
clined to carry on negotiations withhim. Devore said he received an in-
crease in salary.

TEX IS R READY FOR TEST CASE

Head of Nationals Says Legal Bat-

tle Cannot Come Too Soon.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26. GovernorJohn IC. Tener, president of the Na-

tional League, who has been here twodays, after he has had several baseballconferences, said last night he wel-
comed a test to prove that Catcher Kill-
ifer was the property of the Philadel-phia club and that whatever agree-
ment the player made with the Chicago
Federal League club was not binding.

"It cannot come too soon for me," hesaid, "for we don't believe there willbe any trouble proving in a court oflaw that the Phillies have a prior righton the services of the man. ,
"The reserve clause was inserted inthe contracts to meet Just such a con-tingency as prevails in the Killifercase. The Federal League is makingno inroads on our circuit. The outlawshave not landed any players of stand-ing excepting Tinker and Knabe, andthey cannot carry a whole eight-clu- bleague alone."

Four Sign at Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 26.Four members of the Minneapolis

American Association baseball clubtoday signea 1914 contracts. They areOtis Clymer, outfielder; James Will-iams, second baseman; David Altizer,shortstop, and Wade Killifer, out-fielder. Clymer. Williams and Altizerhave been mentioned frequently with-in the last two weeks In connectionwith the Federals.
LOCAL- MAX WILL NOT EXTER

Wilkie C. Duniway Refuses to Play
In Spokane Tourney.

Although the first Northwest openchampionship billiard tourney will beplayed in Spokane starting February
16. Wilkie C. Duniway, the Portlandcrack, will not Journey to the InlandCity to compete. The meet Is open,
hut should the Portland artist enterhe would lose all rights to his ama-teur standing.

Cash prizes will be barred, but as themeet is open to professionals, any ama-
teur' who plays against a professionalfor a title and not In an exhibitionwill lose his amateur standing.

Mr. Duniway will enter under theMultnomah Club colors in the tourna-ment between Multnomah Club, ElksClub and the Portland CommercialClub. The date of the local innrn.ment has not been decided, but theursi roatcnes win likely be played thefirst of next month.

YAXKEE3 "WIX TX AUSTRALIA

American Athletes Take Three, vic
tories and Get One Tie.

MELBOURNE. Australia.. Jan. 26.
American athletes today scored threevictories and one tie in the trackvents at the championship meeting of
ine .nusiraiiasian Amateur Associa
tion.

George L. Parker, the Californiasprinter, won the 220-ya- rd flat championship in. :224 and the 440-va- rd

flat championship in :51 5; Jamesor Boston, won the mile championship in 4:1:5 The polevaultchampionship was a tie between RuioTempleton, of the Olympic Club, Sanr rancisco, and Blake, of Victoria..Australia, wno Dotn vaulted 11 feet
Members of the American team have

entered in the meets for the next two
Saturdays.

Lewlston Club Will Buy Game Birds.
LEWISTON, Idaho, Jan. 26. (Spe

rial.) The Iewiston Gun Club is collecttng funds for the purchase of livequail and pheasants from the Craig
Mountain section to be liberated in thecountry surrounding Lewiston. Thegame commissioner of Idaho County
recently liberated 49 pairs of Hun-garian partridges, and has decided to
order 100 pairs additional.

Rldgefleld Arranges Meet.
TtlDGEFIELD. Wash.. Jan. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The Rldgefleld High School ath-
letic managers are arranging for an
Interclass indoor track meet for Fri-
day night. February 20. A four-lan- e
32-la- p track has been laid out andtraining for the meet started. Sixteen

vents, including the relay races, will
make up the programme. A large sll- -

ver loving- cup will be givea to the win-ning class.

JOHXSOX DEFEATS KEWISTON

Johnson Second Team Also Wallops
Moscow Second Team, 21 to 16.
JOHXSOX, Wash., Jan. 26. (Special.)
The basketball team of the LewlstonHigh School met the first team of the

Johnson High School here last night
mm was aereated by a score or 49 to 20.
Albert Larson was referee. The secondteam of the Moscow High School also
came unexpectedly and the audience
was treated to a "double-header- ." The
score In this game was 16 to 21, in fa-
vor of the Johnson second team boys.

The Lewiston team met the Union-tow- n

team on the Uniontown court Fri-
day night and defeated them by a score
of 6 to 17.

SAXTA CLARA TAKES MOTJLTOX
Ex-Coa- ch at Stanford to Train Mis-

sion University Athletes.
SANTA CLARA, Jan. 26. (Special.)
Dad Moulton, ex-coa- of the Stan-

ford varsity squad, will handle ath-
letes of the Mission University. Moul-
ton and Captain Hardy had a confer-
ence yesterday and a call was issuedtoday for aspirants for the track team
to report to the trainer at once.

There is some good material at
Santa Clara and Moulton is confidentof turning out a. winning 'team for the
annual big meet between Santa Clara
and Nevada.

E

GOVER.MET SAYS ISDUSTRY
WOILD PAY IN ALASKA.

Department of Agriculture State That
Large Herda Could Be Cared

for In North.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. There are
not fewer than 30,000 domesticated
reindeer in Alaska today, according to
estimates of the Department of Agri-
culture. This means that the reindeerindustry is one of the largest in Alas-
ka at this time, and more stringent
Government measures should be taken
to prevent the rapid destruction of
these animals. The industry under sci
entific management should develop
rapidly, according to experts, and thepresent herds form a very promising
basis upon which a great industry may
be bujilt.

It appears that there have been In
stances of cross-breedi- domesticated
reindeer and the native wild caribou.
It is thought that the blood of the lat-
ter could be used to good advantage
in building up the reindeer herds. At
present the domesticated deer seem to
decrease in size and otherwise degen
erate because of the lack of careful se-
lection of breeding animals. The cari-
bou are superior in size and vigor, but
are not of so wild a nature as to- - make
their domestication impracticable.

That portion of Alaska which offers
the fewest agricultural opportunities
is the region best suited to the rein-
deer. So the industry may be devel-
oped without encroaching on other
lines of farming. The existence of
white reindeer mos3 in all the Arctic
region of Alaska permits the occupancy
of vast regions that would otherwise
be uninhabitable. The reindeer sub
sist mainly on this native herbage.

They require no shelter and little
care beyond the restraint of a herder
to keep them from wandering. The
meat is of excellent quality and the
skins are valuable. In Europe the deer
are used for dairy and transportation
purposes, and while little attempt has
thus far been made in our territory
along these lines, there are possibilities
of similar development.

At present the individual ownership
of reindeer is principally restricted to
Eskimos and Indians. Some of the
missions still possess herds and there
are a few Government herds. No breed-
ing deer may be sold to whites. The
Alaska division of the Bureau of Edu
cation has supervision of all herds, the
teachers of the Government school for
native children located nearest a herd
having immediate charge.

Besides the promising status of the
reindeer industry in the Arctic posses
ion, cattle and sheep raising, fruit

raising and the problems of the home-
steader in the Far North are extensive
ly treated in the Department of Agri
culture's new bulletin "Possible Agri
cultural Development in Alaska."

According to the Investigators, there
are unsurpassed cattle and sheep rais
ing lands to be found on the Alaskan
islands and in certain places near the
shore on the mainland. Winter for-
age for cattle and sheep is provided
argely from the native grasses, both

hay and silage being made. The prac
ticability of raising stock, however, ex
cept In small herds close to individual
farms, has not been sufficiently inves-
tigated to warrant more than an in-
timation of its possibilities. There are
serious obstacles to be considered: the
long winters, boggy land, mosquitoes
and carnivorous animals. These ob-
jections, however, do not Interfere se-
riously with the reindeer Industry.

MINORS WILL NOT SIGN

PLAYERS' I'ltVTF.IlMTY ADVISES
MRMBERS TO HOLD OUT.

Association's Failure to Agree to AH of
Terms of Cincinnati Agreement

Given as Reason for Friction.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. As a result of
a disagreement between the National
Association of Professional Baseball
Clubs, which controls all the minorleagues, and the Baseball Flayers' Fra-
ternity, minor league players who arc
members of the fraternity have been
notified not to sign 1914 contracts until
further notice.

According to President David L. Fultz
of the fraternity, the formal notice sent
to members of the organization affect-
ed, was made necessary because a re
fusal of the National association au
thorities to accept the Cincinnati agree
ment in its complete form and the
clause. In particular, barring and dedaring void all agreements not ap
pearing specifically in the players' con
tract. Such outside agreements which
might, for instance, provide for a spe-
cial bonus under certain conditions,
were legislated against at the Cincin
nati meeting. A fine of $500 is the
penalty provided against the club mak
ing such outside agreement, and the
player is immediately and automatical
ly released and becomes a free agent
when his agreement Is proved.

Both organizations appear determined
in the deadlock and the fraternity of-
ficials have notified the players thatthe entire power of the new body will
be used In- their aid if the dispute is
not satisfactorily adjusted within the
next few days.

High Schools Will Play Today.
The annual Columbia University-

Washington High School basketballgame will be played in the Youni
Men's Christian Association this afternoon. Should Washington High lose.
columDia win be tied with the Lincol
High for first honors in the league an
a victory for the East Side high will
throw Jefferson, Columbia and Wash-
ington in a tie for second place. A. M
Grilley will referee. Tb game willstart at 3 o clock.

tttt; TWOT?VTXq OT?FCOVTAV. TUESDAY, JAXUART 27, 1914.

BEAVER'S ATTITUDE

MAY BE STRATEGY

Is McCredie Preparing to Heap
Coals of Fire on Head of

Federal League?

CHADBOURNE MAY RETURN

Portland Manager Says He Will Re-

fuse to Sanction Blacklisting of
Player Who Jumped to Out-

laws for More Money.

Either Walter McCredie has em-
barked in the coal business or else h6is playing a mighty wise game against
the new Federal League, for the Port-
land Coast League boss announced yes-
terday that Chester Chadbourne Beaveroutfielder, would never be blacklistedfor Jumping to the Kansas City out-
laws.

"I'll protect him to the finish," saidManager Mack. "And," added the 220-pou-

field leader, noddincr his headenigmatically. "he may be backamongst us by July of 1914." -
All of which may mean that Mc-

Credie is in the business of heaping
coals of fire, or, yet again. It may
BiBmiy someming else.Ever hear the storv of Odvsseus?
Well, "Ody' was the son of Laertes andAntlclela, Laertes being the king of
in ia.ua. vsee encyclopaedia Britannica.which Is recommended for lls-h- t runn
ing.)

Achilles, of the bum heel, tried tocapture Troy, but, after 12 years' ef-fort, gave it up disgusted. Just as somehave abandoned all hope .for the new
Portland auditorium. It was then thai-
Odysseus, hired as press agent, steppedto the front and began to be talkedabout.

"This Troy business is getting mvnanny,". quoth he, in the Athens Goose-hollo- w

society column, usually devotedto tne muckraking of the editor's per
sonal friends. "But. speakinsr of animals, I have a scheme to capture Troy.
My scheme's a horse."

Ody Gets "Home Laugh."
"Neigh, neigh," said the Athenians.But Odysseus prevailed, anil a hi

horse was built of wood, hollow insirln
and the Athenian unemployed were
herded in there afterbeing thorough-ly vaccinated by the early antecedentsof Dr. Marcellus.

The big pine plug was then rolled tinto Troy's front yard, right through thegate, and up the main street, stopping
in t or me city nail.A friendly gift, thought the Trojans,but they changed their mind3 a fewminutes later when the Athenianspopped out and began sticking knivesin between their ribs for the fun of thething.

Now, Walter McCredie isn't fond of
ancient history, for he says he is only
34 years old, nor doubtless has he everheard of Odysseus, Anticleia or Anti-climax, her cousin, but, isn't it barelypossible that Walter is working thisaame oia norse gag on the Federals?jvicreaie doesn t seem to be verv
much worried over his recalcitranthorticulturist, in fact, he goes so strong
as to say Chad will be back in Portlanduniform by mid-seas- of JiilvPerhaps Chadbourne is the Athenian
concealed in Mack's little hobby horse.

Chad was drawing down $300 amonth, it Is said, from Portland, but
demanded $325 for 1914. Now, it isonly logical to assume that if Mn- -
Credle needs his nifty gardener ratherDaaiy along about midseason, he will
be able to induce him to Jump back by
onering or $360 a month on a twoor tnree-yea- r contract.

If the Feds are able to wean athletesaway from the Coasters why not theCoasters from the Feds?
Seals to Follow Precedent.

When the Seals open their new ballpark in San Francisco next March,
emuoraie ceremonies will accompany.
Pictures of the players, newspaper
clippings and photos of the officersof the club and "Doc" Frost will be
placed under the home plate.

This will be following 1913 prece-
dent, for Portland burled the Seals onopening day last year, 3-- 2. Hig heldthe enemy to five hits in 10 frames."Tiny" Leonard, the big California

SPORT.NEWS
BT EOSCOE FAWCETT.

RMANY" SCHAEFER mi
valuable asset to the Washing

ton Nationals, as Manager Griffith has
cabled him his contract to Colombo,
Ceylon. Schaefer is with the world'stouring Sox and Giants.

Under th rules, managers must ten-
der contracts to players by February 1
or each year, or
they become, auto-matlcall- y,

freeagents. Griffithcould have sent
Schaeter's contract
to h i s Chicago ad-
dress, and thereby
h a v e fulfilled hispart of the bargain,
but, presumably, he
wished to pull off IV
something new.

Schaefer does not
return until March
6, when his boat "Germany Schaefer
docks at New York. There a reception
committee from Chicago will welcome
the globe-trotter- s. At least so ex-
plains a neatly-printe- d folder sent
broadcast over the country by theWindy City committee.

All that is necessary Is to pay your
fare from here to Chicago and back,
and the committee will take care ofyour entertainment from Chicago to
New York and return for another $100.
Nice scheme. Too bad invitations were
not extended to all of the backers of
the entertainment provided for thetourists during their stay in Portlandlast November.

On hat occasion the Ne'w York andChicago dignitaries showed their ap-
preciation by remaining away no, thatis doing Comiskey, Callahan and Mc-Gra- w

a grave injustice, for Louie
Comiskey, the fat son of the old gent,
was on hand. But, sad to relate, Louie
remained only long enough to salt away
a few firkins of butter, a half dozenrump steaks and a gross of cigarettes,
and then even Louie stole out into thedark, dank night.

Five "cartwheels" per plate the Port-
land S3d degrees paid to satiate theircuriosity and then only Louie-e-e-- e!

Ugh!
New York? Sure, we'll all be there.
Several Eastern newspapers are pan-

ning Tinker, Knabe, Ford, Brown and
others for Jumping to the new Federal
League. How about Lajoie. Bernha'rdt,
Flick, Mullin, Donovan, Jones, Bradley,
Burkett, Chesbro, Tannehlll, Keeler anda whole raft of others who kangarooed
over in 1901-2-- 3? Another ox gored,
eh, boys?

"The science of putting," says an
English golf expert, "is to have abso- -

l lute control over wrist and eye. '
I Bunkl The science of putting is the

pitcher, may be with Nick Williams'
Colts in 1914 "Tiny" wants a chance
in A A or B ball and Jimmy Richard-
son Is trying to arrange a deal. Leon-
ard is the property of a Western Tri-Sta- te

club
Elmer Martinoni, the slim twlrler of

the Portland Northwesterners, has re-
turned unsigned his contract to Nick
Williams. Elmer thinks he is entitledto more money. Marty broke In under
Wolverton at Oakland, and Harry says
he will give him a chance at Sacra-
mento if Williams will make the priceright.

One Philadelphia girl believes in
marrying young. The wedding was
scheduled for yesterday, the bride-
groom being Sacramento's shortstop.

A Cleveland writer suggests thatwhen the Feds signed Ted Easterly itfurnished proof that they were in ca-
hoots with the American League.

Joe McGinnity, of Tacoma, is trou-
bled with several cases of "holdout-itis.- "

Some of his men refuse to sign,
but Joe should worry if they are of the
1913 guard. -

Arthur Ramage and Berryman are
two young catchers who will try out
in the Coast League next year. Ramage,
a Santa Clara collegian, will be under
Wolverton at Sacramento, and Berry-ma- n

with Portland. Red Kuhn signed
the kid for McCredie.

Englehorn May Become Coach.
Wesjey Englehorn, star,

one of the greatest tackles Dartmouthever had, and an selection
In 1912, is in line to receive the coach-
ing position of Western Reserve Uni-
versity for the coming season. Engle-
horn Is a Spokane boy and because he
played one year football In the. West
was deprived of the 1913 captaincy of
Dartmouth. Coach Snyder was deposed
from the coaching position of the
Cleveland school and the athletic coun-
cil at its next session will select a
successor.

BOXERS CLASH TONIGHT

TEN BOUTS ON PROGRAMME OF
WOODLAWN AMATEURS.

Julias II j berg-Har- ry Groat Match Is
to Be Feature Event on Bill

Arranged by Club.

Ten bouts are on the programme of
the Woodlawn Amateur Athletic Club,
which will be staged In Woodlawn
Hall, East Thirteenth street and
Dekum avenue, tonight. Many of the
young boxers have been working-ou- t

for more than two months in anticipa-
tion of getting on this bill. The first
bout will start at 8:15.

The main bout 13 slated to be the
Julius Hyberg-Harr- y Groat affair at
145 pounds, ringside. Hyberg is a
clever boxer and has been seen in ac-
tion at several smokers. This will
mark the second appearance of Harry
Groat since he returned from the East
after several months rest.

As yet the referee has not been an-
nounced, but the Judges will probably
be "Dr." Schmieder and Irve

The lightest weight bout
will be the 108-pou- match and the
heaviest boxers will weigh 155 pounds.
All bouts will be run off promptly, so
that the spectators will be able to get
back into the business section at a
reasonable hour.

Following is the programme ar-
ranged by Manager Ambrose:

108 pounds Frlsbie, Woodlawn Club,
vs. Jacobs, South Portland Club.

115 pounds Carpenter, Woodlawn
Club, vs. Mexican Pete, unattached.

120 pounds W. Greer, South Port-
land, vs. Whitlock, unattached.

135 pounds Sommers, Woodlawn
Club, vs. Goddell, unattached.

135 pounds Kelt, Woodlawn Club,
vs. Moscow, unattached.

130 pounds Courtney, Woodlawn
Club, vs. Calvin, unattached.

145 pounds Dave Willis, Woodlawn
Club, vs. Boatright. Multnomah Club.

145 pounds Groat, Denver Club, vs.
Hyberg, unattached.

155 pounds Keelan, Woodlawn Club,
vs. Harkelwood. Firemen's Club.

125 pounds Byers, Multnomah Club,
vs. King, Woodlawn Club.

Leihold Sighs With Naps.
CLEVELAND. O.. Jan. 26. Cleveland

American League club owners received
word today from Detroit that "Little
Nemo" Liebold, centerf ielder for the
Naps, has signed his 1914 contract.
It has been reported that the FederalLeague .was angling for Leibold.

Jewish Boys' Team Victor.
WASHOUGAL, Wash., Jan. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The Jewish Boys' Athletic Club
basketball team, of Portland, defeated
the Camas Maroons by the score of 21
to 12.

POT POURRI
ability to swat the bally old pill intothe cup.

Here's sad news for San Franciscofans Artie Hoffman is dickering withthe Pittsburg Federals. Happy Hogan,
of the Venice Tigers, is one Coast mag-
nate who needs not dread the independ-
ents. His athletes' Joints are too stiffto Jump six inches.

Per the usual boxing procedure, DanMorgan. New York fight Impresario,denies that Bob McAllister had thebetter of Battling Levinskey in theirrecent milling. He encloses in a letteran article written by some criticnamed Ed Cole, in which Cole statesthat McAllister had the better ofLevinskey in punching ability, clever-ness and generalship; In short, every-
thing but aggressiveness, but; inasmuchas Levinskey was the more aggressive
he deserved the decision.

On that basis Mysterious Billy Smithwould have little difficulty in gainingthe championship of the world.
Ashley Pope, former pitcher for theOakland Coasters, Is dissatisfied withthe contract tendered by Victoria, andrefuses to sign. He wants to go toOgden of the Union Association.
This will be a sad blow to Owner

Wattelet. but he is going right on pre- -'
paring for the T914 campaign, and,doubtless, will bo ablo to finish theseason. In fact, you wouldn't know, to
read of his plans, that his 1914 Bees hadbeen entirely broken up and scattered.

The one sad feature of having theonly camera on a ski trip is that you
always miss out on the publishedphotographs, yourself.

Since Willie Ritchie first sprang intoprominence as a lightweight he seems
to have been pursued by an iron-Jaw- ed

Jinx or hoodoo of some sort Here area few of his setbacks.
Ritchie-One-Roun- d Hogan bout calledoff because of injured wrist.
Ritchie-Wels- h match at Vancouver,

B. C, called off because of disagreement
over finances and because of bonehead-e- d

cleverness of Harry Pollok, Welsh'smanager.
RUchie-Cro- ss match in New Yorkpostponed because of injury to Cross.
Ritchie-Murph- y match in San Fran

cisco in December postponed becauseor rain and injury to champion s nose.
Ritchie-Murph- y bout again post-

poned from January 30 to April 3.

Kid Exposlto, of Portland, gained histile by virtue of having launched forthon his fistic career at the old Exposi-
tion Rink. It Is unfortunate for theparagraphers that Exposlto did not
make his debut-a- t Dreamland Rink in
San Francisco, where the little Italiannow is making quite a rep" for him
self.

AGGIE 'TEAM GOMES

First Conference Basketball in
City in 1914 Tonight.

MULTNOMAH PICKS LINEUP

Agricultural College Players, After
Seattle Contest, Likely Will Do

Some Shifting Before Meet-
ing Winged "M" Men.

Portland will have its first chanceto see one of the 1914 basketball teams
of the Northwest Conference in actionon the Multnomah Club floor tonight,
when the Oregon Aggies will meet theWinged "M" Jeam;

Multnomah lineup has been tenta-tively agreed upon, but the OregonAggies will not know their own frontuntil time of the game, as they playedat Seattle last night and undoubtedly
will be forced to do some shiftingafter the University of Washingtonsiege.

Multnomah's team will be, stars ofmore than usual caliber even for a
"Winged "M" team.

Forwards probably will be Rossmanand Sharpe to start the game, al-
though Masters will be given a chance.Rossman is a former University ofMinnesota star and showed his mettleclearly in the game which the Mult-
nomah Club took from the Willamettesquad Saturday night, score 29 to 12.
He is wonderfully active and a valu-
able man at both offensive and defen-
sive play .

Allen, who will be stationed ' at aguard, has played many years withthe team. He seems to be a Cy Young
of the Northwest basketball world,only instead of being about the same
Allen seems to improve as the years
roll up.

Darling showed his style at center
when he played against Carson Satur-day night. Darling is the center oflast year's team of the Oregon Aggies,so it will be the "grad" against the"under-grad.- "

The other guard will be Toomey, theformer star of the McLoughlin Club.He also Is a capable man and a good
teammate.

Multnomah has the players and witha little more team work should beable to defeat any team in the Con-
ference.

Fans will receive a double potion,
as Manager Fischer has obtained theMcLoughlin and Sellwood Y. M. C. A.teams to play a preliminary match.This will start at 8 o'clock.

BOXING BRIEFS
VILLIE HOPPE. who sustained in
vV Juries In a Fourth of July acci

dent, has made application to the Po-
lice Commission of San Francisco to
be allowed to box. This was granted
witn tne provision that he get a medi-
cal certificate declaring that he is fitto enter the ring.

OttO Bersr. the Astoria m!ilrilTOnf o--

will make his next- nnrn'ororiiM. -- t v-i

lejo on February 6, when he appearsagainst Sailor Brande, the man whohad two draws with Bob McAllister.
ine two win meet at 160 pounds, to
be weighed in at 6 o'clock.

Milton Salazer. of th Snn TTVnnicn
Bulletin, has been interviewing Jim
DucKiey, uunDoat smith's manager,
quite frequently of late. This explains
the following note from the foreman
of his composing room: "Send up nomore Buckley stories. We have runout of dollar marks."

There have been great Indian ath-
letes In every branch except boxing.
Now a young Mohawk bv the name, r
Jim Coffey is making good and theremay yet be a champion redman.

"Going down," remarked the elevatorboy as he banged the gate and re-
sumed reading the story of Arthur Fel-ky- 's

last battle.
Santa Rosa will pass an ordinanceprohibiting boxing next week. This isan aftermath of the death of SailorSharkey there two weeks ago.

No Tponrtpr .Tn.V TTIn wao - u..- - n " .3 cuiD n i ci iLarry Madden could lick Arthur Pelkev

BASEBALL BRIEFS

His mind tee-total- ly blank and hisfortitude almost gone, Jack Grim, formany years a prominent character inprofessional baseball, lies near death
in the Southwestern State Hospital ataiarion, va. ir Grim can overcome hispresent depression, it is thought thathe will remain insane the rest of hisme.

Umpire Peter A.' Harrison, arbiter Inthe New York State League for thepast two seasons, will officiate in theInternational circuit the present season, according to information fro
President Edward Barrows, of the In
ternational. A contract has been ten
dered Harrison and he will affix hissignature at an early date.

A youthful hurler of no-h- it fame
win enter tne Worcester Academy
next September. Frank Newth, who
Is credited with two games of no-hi- t,
no-ru- n prominence in the New Eng-
land League, Is the great youngster
who is expected to develop into a sec-
ond "Christy Mathewson."

Bill Morley, who was released by
Clark Griffith to the Atlanta cham-pions of the Southern League lastyear, has decided to step from base-
ball's stage and continue as athleticdirector at Ouachita College, located
In Arkadelphla, Ark. Morley has re-
turned his unsigned contract to Man-ager Billy Smith, of the Atlanta Club.

The Pittsburg Pirates have signed
JImmie Kelly, from Chlllcothe. O., forthe present season, and It is statedthat this player has remarkable abil-ity. He is 24 years of age. Kellywas a member of the Great FallsClub, Union Association, last year. He
will report to Manager Clark in March.

Pretty soft for Honus Warner.shortstop De Quick for the Pittsburg
from president Barney Drev.

fuss comes the startling announcement
that Wagner has received the sum' of
JVO.000 Irom the Pittsburg manage
ment during his service the last sevenyears. In other words, Hans has
stowed away $10,000 per annum and
is still at it.

PACIFIC COLLEGE FIVE WINS

Basketball Team Downs Oregon Nor-
mal School Quintet.

MONMOUTH. Or.. Jan. 26. fSDecinl
Several basketball games were playedduring the week-en- d. The Pacific Col-lege quintet, of Newberg, defeated theOregon Normal School team In theNormal gymnasium Saturday. 34 to 23.
ine iNormai lineup was: Sacre and

Burkhead. forwards: Morlan, center;
White and Bell, guards.

The Monmouth High School quintet
met defeat at the hands of the Inde-pendence High School second team by
the score of 16 to 12.

JOHXSOX BRIBE STORY PROBED

Grand Jury Investigating Flight of
Black Prizefighter.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26. Grand Jury in-
vestigation was continued today intothe rumors that attaches of the United
States Department of Justice had ben-
efited by the disappearance of JackJohnson, negro prizefighter, who fledto Paris after conviction of violatingthe Mann white slave act. A search,It was said, was being made for SolLewisohn, a professional bondsman andprivate- - banker.

Lewisohn left after being summonedinto the state courts in connectionwith a questioned bond transaction. Aninvestigation by a receiver appointedfor his bank showed only $5 in thevaults.

TOURISTS' WELCOME PLANNED

Feast to Be Spread for Returning
Giants and White Sox.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. A dinner Inhonor of the Giants and White Sox,wnrlrl tmiri.tu . l . i' ' - wo fcivcn in LQ1Scity on March 7 by the National andAmerican Leagues. The commiatee of
leagues appointed to arrange

for welcoming the baseball globe trot-ters home met here today and plannedthe banquet.
President Farrell, of the New YorkAmericans, , ra! h wrtui.. intn . v.wu.u jviu macago enthusiasts who are planning to

a. vcusei 10 meet tne playersdown the bay.

Washington State Defeats Idaho.
MOSCOW, Idaho. Jan. 26. The Wash-ington State College basketball teamdefeated the University of Idaho teamhere Saturday night, 21 to 16.

AGGIES" LtJSE 3 GAMES

WASHINGTON BASKETBALL TEAM
TAKES LAST OP SERIES, SS-1- 0.

Dewr I Feature of Game Marked by
Listless Play, Absence ot Team-

work and Ronghnex.

Conference Basketball Standbies.W T Ul - ... -
Washington
.. 3 'o LOOOIIdaho 1 1 .600.u. nuns x x .ouure. Aeslcs O 8 .000

UNIVKKSiTY Or' WASHINGTON.Seattle, Wash., Jan. 26. (Snenlni i
The University of Washington basket- -
oau team made it three straight games
tonight by defeating the Oreeron A cr- -
rlcultural College quintet by a scoreof 28 to 10.

The game was slower and rougherthan the two previous contests. Bothteams dlsDlaved fa.tiurn snH ar
able to speed up. Dewey was clearlyme siar ior u. a. j., playing a fastand a consistent game from the be-ginning. King also held his men bet-ter than in the former games. Kingwas injured by a severe blow in theface in the first half. Dewey playedthe fastest game of any man on thefloor.

Savage, for Washington, at center,was pitted against Mix, Carlson andBillie and outclassed them all. Hemade 16 points, Dewey made eightpoints and Christman made two. Thefirst half ended 9 to 4 in favor ofWashington.
The second half was marked by list-less playing, absence of teamwork androughness. Dewey was the feature,playing harder than In the first half.The Aggies scored only one field goal.There were 13 fouls for each team.Washington outclassed the visitors inpassing and basket shooting, but theAggies' floor work and speed were su-perior. Summary:
Fouls Washington 13. Oregon 13.

Foul goals Washington, Savage 8;Oregon, Dewey 8. Field goals Wash-ington, Fancher 1, Robinson 2, McFee
3, Savage 4; Oregon, Christman 1.Lineup: Washington Fancher, Dav-
idson. - McFee and Deutche, guards;Savage, center; Schreuder, McFee andRobinson, forwards. O. A. C. Christ-ma- n,

Blakeley and Dewey, forwards;
Billie and Carlson, center; May, King
and Johns, guards.

Referee Tracy Strong, Oberlin.

NINE GO NORTH TO SEE GAME

Hockey Championship of Pacific
Coast to Be Decided Friday.

Nine Portlanders left last night for
Vancouver, B. C, to watch what prob-
ably will be the deciding gam, of thehockey championship of the PacificCoast between Vancouver and Victoriateams Friday night.

The party Includes J. George Keller.
E.- - H. Savage and Fred A. Wilson, of
the Portland Hippodrome Ice Rink, andW. E. Grace, Victor J. Carlson, George
V. Rooney, N. P. Rawson, J. A. Wcl-bor- n

and Arthur J. Macliire. Mrs.
Keller also went north to see the biggame. ,

The party went in acceptance of theinvitation of Frank " Patrick, part
owner of the Vancouver and Victoriarinks and manager of the Vancouverteam.

TOMMY 1BCRXS "COMES BACK'

Champion Forces
Brant to Quit In

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Jan. 26.
Tommy Burns, cham-
pion, gave Battling Brant such a lacing
at Taft tonight that Brant was forcedto quit in the fourth round and Ref-
eree George Blake, of Los Angeles,gave the decision to Burns.

Welsh Defeats Earl Fisher.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 26. Freddie

Welsh, champion lightweight or Eng-lan- d,

won a newspaper decision over

Main 508, Main 7241,
A 4278.

SEE THAT

PRICE DOES NOT
MEAN VALUE
The PRICE of glasses
gives TITLE to them
ONLY.
Glasses, without knowl-
edge and service back of
them, are worth only
the cost of the raw ma-
terial.
Your eyes are worth
more money than most
of us possess.

Why take chances?
Come where Service is
First.

Thompson
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

209-10-1-1 Corbett Building,
Fifth and Morrison.

Earl Fisher, of this city, tonight afterten rounds of fast boxing.

JOHN MANNING TO SPEAK
Democratic Candidate Will Start

Campaign at Oregon City.

John Manning. Democratic candidatefor Governor, will fire his first oratori-
cal gun. In what he promises will bea vigorous campaig . at the corner of
Seventh and Main streets, Oregon City,
tonight at 8 o'clock. In case of incle-ment weather, the meeting will be heldin the W. O. W. Hall. Mr. Manning in-
tends making a complete tour of thestate and will discuss the variousplanks of his platform, chief of whichis his plan to have the state prepare
logged-of- f and waste land ready for oc-cupancy and then sell in small tractsto the actual settler at cost, on a long-ter- m

mortgage at the same low rate ofinterest the state pays for the use ofthe money.
A new plan to meet the cost of con-

struction of permanent public high-ways will be presented, as well as otherconstructive reforms advocated by Mr.Manning.

ALLEGED THIEVES HELD
Detectives Think Two Prisoners Are

Members or Organized Gang.

Peter Reavis and Dan Rotand were
arrested last week, and. with the re-covery of a trunk full of clothing fromSan Diego, Cal., Detectives La Salle
and Abbott believe they have sufficientevidence to bring them to trial as al-
leged members of an organized gang ofhotel and store thieves.

Word was received from the SanDiego authorities a week ago that asuspicious trunkload of clothing hadbeen received there and when opened
showed ten suits of clothes and thecloth for eight more. Detective CaptainBaty requested that the goods be sent
back to Portland and they arrived yes-
terday.

The two cases were continued incourt when they came to trial.

SPIRITUALISM PLAYS PART
Prospective Jurors In Atherton Trial

Questioned as to Belief.

All prospective jurors examined yes-
terday as to their qualifications to try
Benjamin F. Atherton, charged withdefrauding Mrs. Alice Snyder, SO years
of age. out of J1300, were questionedas to their belief in spiritualism. On
other occasions when Atherton wascharged with securing money fromwomen it was said he did so by thepractice of this occult science.

When court adjourned last night the.Jury had been selected and Mrs. Sny-
der, the complaining witness, had al-
most completed her direct testimony.
The case is being trlnd before Judge
Kavanaugh, Duputy District Attorney
Murphy appearing for the state and.
T. M. Morris for Atherton.
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Canterbury V
The season's
most pleasing
and popular
model.

Ideyilver
Collars
2 for 25c

fr'lT" SM- - P-- ,di C-o- 1T M. T.
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Pipe-olog- y':

The scientists have directly traced this newphilosophy to the mind that harbors a love fora pipe.

It is the connecting link chaining peace andharmony to the household. Do not allow thispeace and harmony to become broken by a broken
pipe. Bring it to us in pieces we return it toyou whole.

a Third Street andSixth at Washington,


